
"VOICES 0F TRE BELL& BOYS SMOKING. twelve had a aliglit ulecrttion of the idler ina' s:moker, while the conduct of

' HAT aya the bell on a Sunday m otrdsppae n esngfot h s cftii ilutrto os thsi à misfehr-
Aun to ar cars by the wxud ti CERTAIN do t ituck with, mucoltar o m embriu of th, ich of abler iusrationwof car e iitmior

borne? the large numnber of boys under'tcbacco for soute daya. The dotrono smoker, rather titan exercise self.
It ecboesaul ové-r bill aud plain, \ fifteen yeara of age whom ho treated theut ail for weakness, but with 'dental, will mtako a wbole varriagu ftill

Alw1ste a" fOltnu Tomirin observed smnoking, was Me toi littie eff 3ct until the smoking was dis 'of people uncomfortablo and unwelI.
"Topraer T pryor!" inquire into the effect the habit Lsd: continued, wben health and strength 'The aged mn and the feell %voninn

What gays the bell. as ovfr the% ses a-ntegnrlhat.H okfrweeao etrd o hsi o'r
'Tii irafted by breezea wild and froc? up1 th geePlelh i ok o eosa etd.Nwttsiin r alike sacriflccd te bis peraonal
Fitfui but deep the orninotis knell his lpurpose thirty-eight boys, aged frein « old iwifo's tale,~ as theso facts are: gratification. The bandage of tho
Comta freni the buoy -n tho rock ta tell, sinoker in mare det potic than that of

*lBeware' Boware "- the drunkarrl. 1 have lico amured
Whnýt ays the heU, as AUl alone s cares of âmnes thsit thn giving Up of
We suddlçnly hear ita muuful toue? I Wbacco was infiute*Iv more difilculi.
Sud dez, ana! clea. ana far betwoen, j? than the girng up of drink, cvery-

-Fra ath eare! in eeua re, thing bas te bow to thia appetite when
"Prepre! repae ~"once formed. The campany of the fair,

w2st if nheard the bell ahonld b? .T F te wise, and the boly is gladly Ieft for
Th'e mariner ainks ln the boiling 80; Iapie ae enCnata xe
A soul is lbat that rnight have 1-An won; ie.l I haLe eno athritian mud

A arde ae! goe taeL Ofl.ib interesting compiany, and stealing away
Takecre~ ako cre Ite the .most unattractive roam te secure

CHESTER .AND ITS MEMORIES. asuioke. Tt is a sad thing to spe a
BY THE EDT.Young man, eapccially a Christian

BT TE EITOR _ Young man, fastoning these fetters uponT H1 v ld city of Chester la one of bimself"- Rer C'harles (;auTett, Pô,

L the most interesting in Eng. s ~ idért of the Wesieypn Con ferexce.
teland. Its walla 11grey 'withl

tememories of two thousand yemr," i HI-AT I RN.O'tV ABOUT LUM-
mark the camp of the Roman legiana, kBER SIIANTIES.
and mnnch of t.heir work stili remains.
Roes ita nome, frout Castra, a camp. ' firat thing that demandaj
I walked' ail around the lofty ramparta. -attentionon ütiigsat
From the towcr shown in the ongrav. atefrfielcac
*ing, Charles -1. watcha'd the defeat of This (the fireplace) ovcupioa
bis army on Bolton Mtoor. [t l8 now1

.. tecetefthsan, igf-mg
an interesting museum. Cromwells theie ete futenoo long fa-rum
cannon have lefi his boid sign-rnanual, eigt toten broad--as nfar asl1oould
upoxi the walls, of which the walk li judge without meaBuring. The «"stove
the picture shows the thicknSs. The1  1pipe " fia large opening in the roof of
2ew bridge acrass the Dee bus a apan, thîe shanty, about six feet square.
of 200 feet, the widest atone arché inhr aalsaago tr rx
-.the world. The moet curious feature Tah. la a cheerax aihî an]d oireuicang
cf tho city la ita Rows, or ýdouble ter., x=a very welcoano one, to oece the sparkas
ýrace of shops, the upper ene frontlng snigfoth- ovppe*aor
,on a broad arcade. The old timberedi mseninoin testvep

galeries and gables, like those in Frank. twhere the mnen sleep differs nth
fort;P often 'with eome Biblical or alle. 1ferent ehantics, nome having tho e .a
,gorical design. Of speciai interesi la' arrsnged porallel to the fia-e, in whtch
oue which bears the legend, i <fl there are ivro <' tiers," one on tho

GOD'S PROVIDENCES 18 MIKB INHERIT- floar and one above, occupied. In
AŽNCs XDCLII. oîhers the mon >slSp "«foot te the tire"

cadto iie the only bouse which escaped 1When this ini the case there je gearal ly
the plague in that year. To reach the t onseof br. A mo t aseras
itown house of an old Eaxl of D)erby-' oftelor A s iprtant lx-r-

abandgome place dnrin'g the cii br oag in pa appat bim co- wh a
-1 bad-te, pass through au alley on]y 1 a pj porindbm-t

.two foot rwide- It is.nov a sort; of -oounter in front and 3helves bebind.
junk ahop-sno Stdlen is ita higli eatate. I Kîxc Czunx.xa TowrR Ar OLD WVAILe. CISTKL The men came up to the former and
Aà. iyaung -gir abowed me the lidaing 1.1help themee!ven te Whîat us thercon ria
place lu the' zoo£ where the Estrl ay nino to fifteen, and carefally examined given an the authorlty of the Britidr they require
conoealed-for days tlU he wus discover. thexu. lu twenty-Boveu of them ho1 Modieil JournaL ,Shanty cooke are capital broid
ed, talken, te Bolton and ozecnîed. foi1 aàisoverea injurious trace of thes habit. 1I ami decply grie-ed. te aeo 80 many makers, li &U the ahanlim T %iKitA
-bis fiaelity to hie kinig. lan twenty-two there were various dwa ,Young people enclaving themselves te the ba-ead wus good, and 10l the p-V

1ordera of the circulation and digestion,1 tibacco. Smokring la not oxily a wastovisi'ous wero cia h est quality.
DKfatie- ob a minsl only ahowed 1 palpitation of the heart, snd a more or1 of timo anid moay, but it injures the, A kettle 6usld witb gwad Uu sa.lw

by comparison. De lower yer turni leus marked taste for strong drink. In ho, th îe temper, and tia influence, stands nexr the fia-t lu ana' ahanty T
Ade]amp in de reoin de brigbiter de fire 1 twelve thora was a frequont blooding of~ of the émoker. It eN . lently promotes'a , La t before mpa for oupper, pirk,
sema15 te Loin. 9t1oe naSe> ten La disturbea sleep, and indolence anid selfishnee, alnost every, molasses, bread, butter, appka sauce,
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